CITY COLLEGE OF SAN FRANCISCO, THE ROSENBERG LIBRARY & LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER
AND CONCERT & LECTURE SERIES CELEBRATE:

LATINA/O
HERITAGE
MONTH

2013 EVENT CALENDAR

26 THURSDAY
 MiHistoria: Latina/Chicana/Hispana/Indigena Stories
 Laurie Coyle & Albertina Zarazúa Padilla
 Lecture + Film Presentation
 12:30–2 PM | Rosenberg LLRC, Multimedia Room R305

LIBRARY EXHIBITION
 Mujeres Mayas: Dignidad y Humanidad
 Contemporary Indigenous Painting from Guatemala
 Rosenberg LLRC, 4th Floor Atrium
 September 27, 2013–March 15, 2014

2 WEDNESDAY
 Taco USA: How Mexican Food Conquered America
 Gustavo Arellano | Lecture + Author Reading
 10:30–12 NOON | Downtown Center, Room 821
 1:00–2:30 PM | Rosenberg LLRC, Multimedia Room R301
 5–6:30 PM | Mission Center, Bartlett Bldg., Room 154

2 WEDNESDAY
 Native Tongue: The Poetry of Alejandro Murguía
 Alejandro Murguía | Lecture + Author Reading
 10:45–12:15 PM | John Adams Center Auditorium

9 WEDNESDAY
 Native Tongue: The Poetry of Alejandro Murguía
 Alejandro Murguía | Lecture + Author Reading
 9:30–11 AM | Southeast Center, Alex Pitcher Community Room

Sponsors: The Associated Students of Ocean Campus, Concert & Lecture Series, Rosenberg Library & Learning Resource Center, Business Department, CCSF Friends of the Library, Ocean Campus/North Beach Center Library, Downtown Center Associated Students, Downtown Center Library, English Department, English Language and Literature Studies, John Adams Center Associated Students, John Adams Center Library, Latin American & Latino Studies Department, Learning Assistance Center, Mission Center Associated Students, Mission Center Library, Southeast Center Associated Students, Southeast Center Library, and the Transitional Studies Department.

EVENT INFORMATION
 Concert & Lecture (415) 239-3580
 Mauro Garcia (415) 452-5468

Events are FREE and open to the public.
For Disability Access Information Call (415) 241-2281
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